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"~Do you Rkec to "akt" asks josephi.
"Oh, yes, coemputsvely' answun Charlie,

"- in severai directions *etmce>
Thm*s autrer sement dhanChartie

(Dune Keaton> reallzes.Shes the tit. char-
acter of The Lktle Dnaumer Girl, the mode
of John le Carre's best-sefling spy riovel.

Chale's an American actress working in î
an Englsh repertory cçnnpany. 5hhlmkeéc-ý

lng bcuseese flnds ber own background'

The morvie deftly shows us how ber career
rel'ate s t a hber ea ge meus to imp ress people, to
seem tnagically dramatic and purposefui. 5h.
takes up trendy political causes, like belng
pro-Anband anti-zionist, and marches in
Trafalgar Square as a committed artist.

A chance encounter wth a PLO terrorist,
wbose masked lecture she attends, leads ta
romantlc fantasies about hm. And a whint-
wlnd series of apparently randomn events -
including gong ta Greece ta film a wne
commercial - brings her into a group of
lsraeli terrorists who want to enlist her as
double agent ta capture and murder the.
PLO agent.

Kurtz (Klaus Kinski) is the lsraeftlchlefwho
sees tbrough ber political belies, or beliefs
of any kind. He persuades ber tdut they toa,
want ta "stop the killings," and only this one
death is necessary.

"l'Il give you a jobin the Theatre of the
Real," bhe promises. "Its the. most dèmanct-
ing job you've ever bad."

Wben she agrees, it's because of tbe voici
within ber> and because sbe's really in love
wvith josephi <Yorgo Voyagis), the Israeli wo
let ber tbink h. wVas tbe PLO agent until she
was booked. Sa Charlbe finally gets tapply
out ber liberal fantatsy, as the final mistress of
a now-dead PLO bero - passionately align-i
ing herself witb her former superficial belief s,i
yet being believed by the PLOs tbemselves.1
B3ut tbat's only the first stage...

John le Carre's long, complex novel was a
critical success, and dme readers 1 know eitber
lowed or bated k. The latter found t too long,-
toc romantekand to) psycbologically intro-
spective ob. the-'old-fosioâned spy nover
thy ud -hM"i unds àkeWs ail to le
Cve% caudit as a senlous wnIter.

Not hrA Vg rad it1can assert that Lorin4
M4ande s terse screenplay telli an excdng,
Plausible and coherent storytbat succeeds as
a good thriller and as a disturbing study in
hwnats relatons. You don>t notice lkm of
loose endis wic le Carre fans bave ta
elaini for you, the. way you~ do in Stepiien

Kiog movies.
Onieof thieterrifying lUnes inOWwels Nii-

teen Eight-Four is mig Brothier's boast ta the
prouigonist about Wow tbe State can trans-
fonin enemies into cornpliant citizens. "We
MdU empty yu u,,and f111 yau with ourselves,"

- -À01 lý,»mý mt, bo6-ikA
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Akecoc don't often amount to much,
and autobiographies usuall make lousy fic-
tion. M"lom Lowrys 1947 novel UWder the.
V*kano belles bath tii.,. maxin., and thls,
soten adaptation> directed by John Hluston,
captures al the. gut-wrenciiing tragedy that
flowed directly frorn Lowrys l Me imiais

Wth a setdng taken directl from Lowry's
sta $*k«o between 1936 and '36, Llnder

tw VCanotells the Moy of a dpsoanlac
dIpki, h as israced imself out of a

log iIhis m lepathetkctragedy
lsdl ~aiwhen Geoffreys wfe returns,
anddt eiore on the. verge of recapturing
tzbe at hat hovers just beyond tbelr grasp.
Thatta lve is buried one, thb, beneatb

ho ap.
i a way thats wihat the tsraelis do wth

Chartie. Wiiatsttior dsorientngis tiat they
101 hr *tth both sides of the conflict, since
dmw must be intlmately acqualfled wth the.
dully suffening of Palestinians ln order ta
aqxmposthe. cause'
1 loth sdes seemnwillng ta do anything for

their cause, andif15le Carre was supposecly)
mare sytnpathetic to the lsraelis, I flndthe
PLO&,mavinallymon. sympathetic linthe
movie, sbrnply becauise t's the. lsraetts who
are cynica1ý explotins Chartie. Wben t's
clear to Kunt* bow rnucii Charlie stili loves

Jshin spite of being set up by bim, and
haw genuinely engaged iosçph's emoitions
are soo, Kurtz can still say ta joseph: "ll
Wave it to you baw you want ta play with her
emotion - whth.r yau wanîta get close
or remain "itnt"»

Ofreciar Getqe Roy Hill bas made an
excWtrqg intelligent mavie that hardly pauses
until ltes 0,4W. Maybe because Hill, as a
young actor, toured witb a theatre troupe,
the bacstage scenes bave an immedlite
autborty. And tbe brief scene of Charie
playng Sbaw's Saint Joan, wiiere she prays,
'H1ow long, 0 Lord, bow long?" and won-
clers when mankind will b. ready ta deal
wth saints witbout baving ta kill themn first,
bas reverbertions that echo tiiraugbaut the
film.

Keaton is splendid, and really in contrai
tbroughout. Wesee a ligtweigiit Annie Hall
scatterbrain, who wants an affair witb an
exotictype, grow into somneone much
deeper thraugb ber awn suffering and ber
'witness to the anguish of the Middle East.
Keaton charts Cbarlie's change beautlfully,
wthout false histrionlcs.

The whole cast is excellent, especially
Ki"sk, who walks a fine line between being
admirable and Ioatiiscme. If Vayagis seemis
to ambiguaus, that's the kind of character
be s, ami though friends tell mebhis interac-
tians witii Cbarlie bave been pared dawn ta
tbe minimum, be was just as ambiguous in
the. novel.

If the film is bard ta remember two days
after seeing it, while 1 can vividly recali
mavies seen a year ago, it's because Hill has
given us no memorable images. The movie
never descends into a travelogue, wbich is
aften a risc in International productions. But
camneraman Wolfgang Treu only show us
the story 4te.f, deanly andpolntedly, witb-
out any resonance fhum settinp, landcps
groupngs. Nome of the story's underlylng
meaning is shwn us. Theres one powerful
image wich stands out because its tbe only
exampWe

Keaton is at a table, looking up a starcase,
down wich a tortured, drugged PLO man
staggers. The lsraelis are siiowlng bim ta ber
since sbe must knaw bis fMatures for future
reference. The camnera angle shows ber from
the. back, and as be crosses ta ber left, the
otbers turn to watcii hlm. But Keaton doesn'î
turn, ami because of that frozen position,

loolls
the. consul's incessant intake of scotch and
tequila.

Albert Finney is spectacular as the. bitter
Et-IMMman wiiose life is a constant struggle
to regulate "the delicate balance between
the. shakes of too lttle and the abyss of too
mnuch." At moments, Fînney shows us a
warm, compassionate man wbomn we want
deMpeately ta lave, then just wben redemp-
tionseemns imminent, the irascible drunkard
takes over.

Yvonne is hardly mor than a backdrop ta
Geoffrey's tragic life.,anti laquellne Bisset
captures the. anguisb andi frustration of the.
alenated wlfe beautlMly wtiiout stealing
the. lrnelghvt from Fnny.

This s chat*l movie making at its, best:

esapW..

even without seeing ber face we know how
shaken she is by the. appalling reality abrùptly
confronting ber. lt's only a momnent, but it's
superb, tactful storytelling.

Hill is best known for bis two Redford!-
,Newman buddy films, Butch Cassdyand the.
Sundance Kid and The Sing. Ami those films
had a visual style, whether yau liked i or not.
But Hill also made Slaughterhouse Five and
The Worid According taGaqp,. and be's
3tely become known inýHollywood as the

man wha can turn difficult literary works inta
box-office gold. Tiiose movies, while respec-
table, are also impersornal in style, and are
naw of interest ta fans of the novels, rather
than becoming independent works of mavie
history.

It seems likely The Little Drummer Girl will
jain tiiem. Seeing the mavie a second lime
would be palntless, as it bas no secrets, no
visual delights ta yield Up.
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